REYC General Meeting 010816
Present- Len Long Sr., Lenny Long Jr, Mike Gaff, Stephanie Gaff, Maureen Tinker, Karen Frey
The meeting opened at 8:00 pm with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Membership- Terry E. said there are no new applications for membership.
Treasurer- Karen F. said the copier did not work, but she knows we have $149.00 and has
received many checks to deposit.
Fleet Captain- Stephanie said we have clubs coming for land cruises. Bush River on Mar. 5,
and maybe Middle River on Mar 12th. ( Not confirmed) . REYC Land Cruise is Mar 19th. Coming
events are the Bull & Oyster Roast Mar 5th. Spring Fling Apr 22nd, Marley YC opening Apr, 22nd24th.
Rear Commodore- Mike stated to electric is fixed on B pier. Come and check your boats often.
Vice Commodore- Lenny thanked JJ and all involved for the lights around the building. There is
a work party weekend of the 23rd.
Commodore- Len thanked Rick Rickerds and Jim Pumphrey for the security cameras installed.
Rick is in charge and there are only 4 passwords given out to Rick, Erni, Len Sr, and Len Jr.
Entertainment- There are no upcoming events. Contact numbers will be put on the bulletin
board. The calendars are ready and cost $8.00. Put your order in.
Bar- Erni said she hopes to have the new freezer next month. She requested that members not
go behind the bar when there is a bartender on duty.
Facilities- Mike will have some ideas on what projects we need to do by slip assignment day.
YCM. Fleet Captain meeting at Eastern YC on the 31st.
CBYCA – There is a board meeting tomorrow.
Three C’s – Jerry said Three C’s is next weekend and there is a waiting list. We have 14 rooms.
The pack up party is the 10th.
New Business- Mark W reported the Bull Roast is at Marco Club March 5th. We have lots of
shrimp. He is formulating final menu with Sean. Tickets aren’t printed yet. There will be no at
the door sales. Email or call Mark to reserve a place.
By Laws- Jerry S. presented 3 bylaw changes). These were published in the newsletter. 1.
Work hours to 30 hours. 2. Work hours to 40 hours. Work hours to 50 hours with Past
commodores who served minimum of 3 flag officer positions will have reduce work hours by 50
%. Full print out was provided to membership. Discussion on who works how many hours.
Discussion ensued. Must have 2/3 majority for a bylaw change. Vote to be paper and
confidential. Sign in sheet was passed around. Count of eligible voting members taken. (43)
Motion-Ken, seconded by Karen. Reject all three motions. Motion failed. 24 to 19
Jerry Selig said he was withdrawing motion in 2 and 3. Heated discussion from members and
many said they drove miles to vote on options. Membership agreed to continue process.
Motion- Ken, seconded Lloyd. Vote on option 2 to reduce work hours to 40. Failed 24/17.
Option 3 withdrawn by Jerry Selig on the bylaw committee.
By laws to remain the same.
Motion –Steve, seconded Lloyd. Adjourn. Passed

